Family Card A

Family Faith Steps

Unit Overview

Family Time

about God’s special Son, Jesus. This list
includes lessons that will be taught on Palm
Sunday, Easter, and Ascension. Your child
will learn the following stories:

s you get ready to celebrate Jesus’
resurrection, help your child understand
what is going on. Read stories about Jesus’
resurrection. Rejoice with your child that
Jesus is alive!

The lessons in this unit teach your child

NN Jesus walks on water (Matthew
14:22-32).
NN Jesus prays for the disciples and all
believers (John 17:6-25; Hebrews
7:24-25).
NN Palm Sunday: Jesus entered Jerusalem
as its king (Luke 19:29-38; John 12:1213).
NN Easter: Joseph of Arimathea buried
Jesus’ body after His death (Matthew
27:50, 57-60). Mary saw Jesus who was
alive again (John 20:11-18).
NN Ascension: Jesus goes back to live in
heaven (Luke 24:50-53; Acts 1:7-11;
Matthew 28:20).
UNIT THEME:
God’s Special Son

UNIT MEMORY VERSE:
Jesus lives forever. Hebrews 7:24

A

Bible Time

A

ct out some of the Bible stories about
Jesus. You and your child can both be the
same character at the same time. Just let
him imitate you and your actions. You could
also be different characters.

Action Rhyme

U

se this action rhyme to help your child
remember the Unit Memory Verse. The verse
is in bold type.
Morning sun is shining bright.
(Touch fingertips over head.)
Wear a smile this happy day!
(Point to smile.)
We know that Jesus lives forever.
(Clap hands together.)
So let’s all say, “Hooray!”
(Jump on the word “hooray.”)

E

very four or five weeks your child will
bring home a My Sunday Pictures family
card with information and activities to use
throughout the unit. Your child will also get
a weekly card with the Bible story for you to
read together and activities to do.
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